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The wind blows where it wishes, 

and you hear its sound, but you do 

not know where it comes from or 

where it goes.  So it is with 

everyone who is born of the Spirit.  

John 3:8 

GATHERING SCHEDULE   

Board Meeting      6:00 P.M. 

Fellowship             6:30 P.M. 

Worship                 7:30 P.M.                                                      

November 21st- First United 

Church of Mathis 

December No Gathering 

 

 

 

Adrienne Zermeno 

Community      

Spiritual       

Director 

“You prepare a table before me 
in the presence of my enemies. 
You anoint my head with oil; my 
cup overflows.” Psalm 23:5  
 
 
Grace and peace from our Lord 
Jesus Christ! 
 
 
Psalm 23 is a one of the most 
read pieces of scripture 
because it is often read at 
funerals as a reminder of God’s 
amazing presence throughout 
our lives. If you haven’t read 
through this Psalm in a while I 
invite you to reread it now.  
 
 
In verse 5 there is the image of 
what I can only imagine is an 
uncomfortable table, the table of 
enemies. As I reread psalm 23 
this week, II thought about 
uneasy tables. Those tables 
where tensions run high, and 
those tables where strangers 
become friends. 
 
 
In my family life, we have almost 
stopped eating around the table. 
We seem to eat in shifts running 
this way and that for practices, 
meetings, and work. I wonder if 
we are missing out on that 
intentional space and time for 
God to work in our lives. 
 
See Adrienne Page 2 

 

 Chase Kopplin 

Community 

Lay Director 

Hello everyone, I would 
like to say thank you all 
for coming out to 
George West to our 
gathering we had an 
amazing turn out!! 
Please be safe out 
there as we move into 
the holiday’s and 
Halloween and 
thanksgiving is just 
around the corner the 
Methodist church of 
Beeville normally has 
the Trunk or treat 
which is safe for 
children of all ages and 
lots of fun!! Our next 
gathering is at first 
Baptist church of 
Beeville Texas, I look 
forward to seeing 
everyone there, so 
please car pool and 
call your Emmaus best 
friends and let’s really 
make it special for 
everyone!! 
 
De Colores!!!   
 
R/S Layton.Kopplin 
 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you will give a  

Fourth Day Talk 

at a gathering,  

 Contact: Danny Denson 

danny@densonlls.com 

830-299-9661 

 

 

Welcome to the Windmill Emmaus Community! 

 

Jill Atkinson        Karly Hinojosa     Fran Pargmann 

Adrianna Avilla        Maria Hinojosa     Debbie Parsons 

Emily Brown        Courtnie Hutchison     Amy Psencik 

Alethea Camaeno       Cindy Johnson     Chelsea Rickman 

Carla Cockson        Cassie Krueger     Anna Rodriguez-Webber 

Kirstin Crisp        Connie Longoria     Olga Salles 

Irma Devora        Paige McKinney     Amy Seal  

Priscilla Donahoo       Beverly Meider     Bea Sharp  

Daysha Eskridge       Tiffani Mullenix     Rebecca Silvas  

Julie Garcia        Barbara Nedeau     Stephanie Timms 

Michelle Gonzales       Marieta Nicholson     Barbara Williams 

Heather Harris        Linda Olguin     Kelly Willis-Thomas 

         
    

 

 

Adrienne continued from page 1 

 

On the walk we are creating that time and space for God to work. We gather not as enemies, but strangers in the 
conference room. Remember how uncomfortable that felt. You and I know it won’t be long until God works, and 
those strangers become friends. All our cups overflow. Before the cup overflows in this verse, there is an anointing 
with oil. To anoint something means to set it apart for God’s purposes. This is part of what we will be doing at the 
next Gathering, as we commission the team. Make a point to be at this Gathering as we pray over all those who 
serve. As we share a meal together before hand sit around tables with strangers, and old friends. Be present and 
open to God working in your life. We all have been anointed, set aside for God’s purposes, in our everyday lives. 
 
If you have a chance, please sign up for the prayer vigil. You can sign up at right now at 
https://tinyurl.com/WindmillWalk69, or if you would like to sign up the low tech way contact Samantha Martin (956-
203-8603, or sjomartin314@gmail.com), or sign the book at the next gathering. Either way let’s commit to 
surrounding this walk in prayer, because God’s got a lot of work to do around those tables. 
 
 

De Colores!   
Pastor Adrienne 
 

                                                    

Growth Through Study 
 

The Bible Project 
(http://thebibleproject.com) 
has these great videos to help 
people experience the Bible as 
a unified story that leads to 
Jesus. If you’ve ever been 
confused by the Bible or 
theological terms, or just not 
much of a reader these videos 
might help. Check them out as 
part of your growth through 
study. 
 

Growth Through Action 
 
As the servants of 
Women’s Walk 69 meets, 
prays and prepares for the 
walk in October did you 
know that for # of people 
this is the first walk they 
have ever worked. 
Applications to serve on the 
Men’s Walk April -# 70, 
April 2020 are available on 
the Windmill Emmaus 
website 
(www.windmillemmaus.org) 
 

Growth Through Piety 
 
How fast do you read 
scripture? Does God speak to 
you through scripture? Are 
YOU slowed down enough to 
listen? Take a moment during 
some of these hot summer 
days to grow through piety by 
praying scripture using a 
prayer practice called Audio 
Lectio 
https://www.upperroom.org/res
ources/audio-lectio 
 

https://tinyurl.com/WindmillWalk69
mailto:sjomartin314@gmail.com
http://thebibleproject.com/
https://www.upperroom.org/resources/audio-lectio
https://www.upperroom.org/resources/audio-lectio


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Katheryn Mylnar 

Lay Director 

Walk # 69      

October 3-6, 2019 

 

 

It’s definitely the “dog days of summer,” the heat & humidity are very uncomfortable.  There that’s 
my complaint now let’s see what I can find to be thankful for in this situation, hmmmm, ah there is 
sunshine, beautiful blue skies, flowers in bloom, trees that provide shade and so many more 
beautiful things that He has created and given to us to enjoy!  It takes some effort to be thankful in 
all things but the rewards for doing so are immeasurable.   
 

God has given us a team that He has chosen to be His hands and feet for Walk 69; and I am very 
thankful and humbled to be part of it.  It’s very easy to be thankful when I can see God working in 
the details, but I need to remember and I hope you will too, that even when we can’t see Him 
working, He always is.  Right down to the smallest details of our lives, He has a plan and knows how 
it’s going to turn out.  He has already chosen the Pilgrims that will join us for this Walk and we just 
need to heed His nudge to invite them, sponsor them ; lovingly bathe them in prayer, even though 
we don’t know their names; He does and our prayers pave the way for His mighty work. 
 

Applications are available on our website, windmillemmaus.org and can be completed and returned 
to me at kmylnar@yahoo.com or by mail, PO Box 1417, Beeville, 78104. 

 
I look forward to learning about each Pilgrim He has chosen to make this journey. 

 
De Colores!   
Katheryn 
 

 
 

Todd Fuller       

Lay Director   

Walk  #70 

April 16-19, 2020 

 

 

I asked for strength and                                                                 I asked for patience and 
God gave me difficulties to make me strong                              God placed me in situations where I was 
                                                                                                                                 Forced to wait 
I asked for wisdom and                                                                    
God gave me problems to solve.                                                  I asked for love and 
                                                                                                            God gave me troubled people to help 
I asked for prosperity and  
God gave me brawn and brains to work.                                     I asked for favors and 
                                                                                                             God gave me opportunities. 
I asked for courage and 
God gave me dangers to overcome                                              I received nothing I wanted 
                                                                                                             I received everything I needed. 
 

 
Greetings my Fellow Windmill Emmaus people, 

Where does your ROAD lead?  The Walk to Emmaus is rooted in scripture, Luke 24: 13-35.  However, your walk 
is very specific to you, spiritually and emotionally. As you read these words, please take a moment!  A moment 
to reflect and pray on your 3 day journey!  Were your eyes opened to a new understanding… a new belief… a 
renewal… a burden relieved… a new spirit for the Lord?  Now take another moment and think of someone 
close to you; a family member, a friend, a colleague or an acquaintance that would benefit from this journey.  
Does your ROAD lead into obscurity with little to no benefit to others?  I hope not!  I hope your ROAD leads to 
sponsoring a pilgrim or applying for the team on the Men’s Walk to Emmaus #70.  I hope that YOU give 
someone else the same opportunity that YOU were given. 

Team selection is upon us!  October 13th, we will go to team selection!  If you have not submitted an 
application and would like to and have felt called to do so, you may send it to me three ways: 
Email - todd_fuller@yahoo.com,  
Text -  832.443.7447 or  
Mail - Todd Fuller 
   PO Box 158  
  Tuleta, Texas 78162.   
Applications can be found at www.windmillemmaus.org. 

One more thing before I close, Men’s Walk to Emmaus #70 will be held at Zephyr Baptist Encampment on April 
16-19, 2020.  As for September, It has come and gone!  October is the month for Women’s Walk #69.  Go 
TEAM!  Make it the best WALK ever!   

De Colores 

S. Todd Fuller 

 

mailto:kmylnar@yahoo.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

WINDMILL EMMAUS COMMUNITY  

BOARD MEMBERS  2018 

  

Chase Kopplin          (Community Lay Director)  

Danny Denson          (Assistant Community Lay Director) 

Leanne Fox       (Secretary) 

Richard Webb           (Treasurer) 

Danny Dobson          (Community Board Rep)             

Adrienne Zermeno    (Community Spiritual Director)                                                

Kristie Crisp              (Assistant Spiritual Director) 

Don Taylor                (Assistant Spiritual Director) 

Dean Fleming            (Assistant Spiritual Director) 

Tricia Denson 

Glenda Harbaugh 

Glenda Baker 

Patricia Kopplin 

Lou Schulenberg 

Paula Morgan 

Susan Warner            

  

FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH  

106 E. CLEVELAND ST.     

BEEVILLE, TEXAS 

78102 

To receive the Breeze via email send your email address to windmillprayers@gmail.com and The Denson’s will 

send the Breeze to your email address. 

Windmill Emmaus Financial Report 

General Operating Fund           $20,709.53    

Scholarship Fund            $3,233.50    

Total Funds Available            $16,476.03 

Gathering attendance                     September 77 

 

 If you are unable to attend monthly gatherings, but 

would like to contribute to the financial needs of 

your Windmill Emmaus Community, donations can 

be sent to Richard Webb (treasurer), P. O. Box 26, 

Beeville, Texas 78104. 

 

  

mailto:windmillprayers@gmail.com

